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tlrdware, &ecur ii Bsnr. The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fate warmer ISS MB RIB.Do Yon Write?

LocalaPicked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

The ease of Joslah Turner vs Hol-

der has been continued.
The main event of today at the

colored fair wu the address of ex-'G- ot

Jar vis

Th receipts of cotton today have
been considerable. There Is no ad-

vance In prices.

Ruth Lodge I 0 0 P., will meet to-

morrow night at usual time. Fall
attendance desired.

Patronize the ladles entertainment
at the rooms of the T M 0 A. It is
a most deserving purpose

The Mecklenburg County Alliance
has endorsed Senator Vance as the

1 "greatest living American."
Regular meeting of the Board of

Aldermen tomorrow night. Among
other business a policeman to be
elected.

Got Oarr loses no opportunity to
mix with his felloyr citizens on all ap
DroDrlate occasions, lnis is just as
it should be.

The collections of the Durham
tamp office last month amounted to

141 99768. There were 33 840.000

cigarettes exported.
Regular meeting of Raleigh Com

mandery No 4, will be held tonight at
8 o'clock sharp Visiting fraters are
cordially invited to attend.

An entertainment wi 1 be given by
the Y M 0 A , at the A and M College
tomorrow evening at 8 oVslook. The
public are cordially invited.

How would a steam plant work
to succeed the electric oars? We
hear that it works like a charm
on some of the lines in Atlanta,

The dat for the synod of North
Carolina, to be held at Tarboro, has
been changed from October 21st to
2Uh, to October 27th to 8 let.

Attention is called to the notice of
W B Hatchings, city tax collector.
The Hat Is now complete and Colleo
tor Hatchings is ready to write re'
cetpts.

Miss Maggie Ferrell left last Mon
day afternoon to take charge of the
music department of Patrick Henry
academy, in Durham county, near
Chapel Hill

Relics for the antiquity society are
coming in rather slow. We still think
that the suggestion of the Visitor to
appoint a state agent to gather them
op, a god one.

A collection will be taken up next
Sunday at the Church of the Good
SheDherd. for the benefit of the
Brunswick, suffers. We trust there
will be a most generous response.

The motion docket for October
term Wake Superior court will be
called peremptorily on Saturday
morning November 4 The members
of the bar will please attend prompt
ly at 9:30.

Much of the North Carolina ex-

hibits at the World's Fair should be
hipped back to the State and placed

tn oar museum. We suppose this
coarse will be adopted as far as
practicable.

The revival services at Metropol-

itan hall last night were very largely
attended and there was great Inter-

est manifested. There were sveral I

conversions. The ministrations of Mr
Gales have bee$ productive of great
good in oar community.

Rev Dr H M Tapper has returned
to the city from Massachusetts where
he has been most of the past summer.
We regret toi state that he is still '
quite feeble suffering from the effects

of the amputation of a leg. I

It seems to be, highly Important if i

North Carolina desires to eeenre the
vacant Circuit uoun jaagesnip mas
thai-- nhonld be eonaert of action !

r. Mir onr dnWaiion
T , In Wash- -

ington ana tne par.no men oi iu.
atate generally. Al division or Bentiv
meat, of coarse, means certain de -

-- GlluBllSr

PISTOLS,

SHELLS
AND

g-ctj- st goods.

IXiMIXB TH1 NBW 8TYL1

STAR OIL SfOVS H8iT?R,

"3 END FOR OIRCULAR.1

mm
RALEIGH, N. C.

See ffllere.
If you wre a citizen or stranger it will be to

jruui luiBrcav to n ve your roomi neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so much,

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this

iiasi'itall
cannot be beaten in this or an' other com

munity, iney have all the novelties in
the business, such as Bureaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Rattan n

Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat-j- a

tresses, &c. They havej jfrj
the finest, pret, gy rr

tiest and nob-- ,
Diest

BABY ' CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NBW HOME Sewing
JMachinea Fpecialty. Also MAuHINE

Needles and Oil. Besides, the firm J
will keep you cool by nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Plane
,
Southside M'rk't

Dry Goda, Wottom, &.

W.H. R S. TUrKtR;. CO

(&eii 9

FURNISHINGS.

Gentlemen's underwear Incotton, wool and cotton and all
wool. Light, medium and heavy
weights.

Dr. Jaeger's system ot sani-
tary all wool undi rwear formen,

Complete line of jja its neck
wear, showing all the new
Ideas for th season.

Onr assortment ot "popular
price" 50c neckwear is spa
cially attractive.

Gent'emen'g dress aad uim
laundrled shirts, fast black and
merino halt hose.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co,
.... ...

133 and VW Fayettevllle street .

In the Interior Friday a m
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi

cinity:
Co Friday: Fair weather, warmer,

southwest winds.
Local data for 84 hours ending at 8 a

m. today:
Maximum temperature. 69; mini

mnm temperature 37; rainfall 0.

The following is the synopsis of the
weather:

The storm has moved eastward
north of the lake region, and the
warm wave occupies the Ohio and
lower Mississippi valleys and will
spread over North Carolina today
and tomorrow.

An extensive cold wave has appear
ed in the extreme northwest with
snow at St Paul, Minn.

The weather continues fair in the
Atlantic and Gulf States.

Lost, between Edwards & Brough
ton's and 418 North Dawson street, a
gold cuff button. Return to this office.

Plenty of fine Norfolk oysters at
Dughi's any hocr. Free delivery.

Next week Dughi will have plenty
of California pears, peacnes ana
grapes.

Special Dress Goods Sale.
Next Wednesday we will give our

patrons an opportunity to get a real
good and substantial bargain In a
dress, we nave one nuuurei u
patterns, assorted colors, all dress
suitings, 36 inches wide, and we are
going to sell the choice at 3 e a yard.
Next Wednesday. 8 yards in each
piece. 2t4o for an all wool drss at

. D I Swindell's.

Ladles1 Cloaks and Wraps.
Ladies, it will pay you handsomely

to see the extensive line of coats,
jackets and wraps at Swindell's. We
are fully convince 1 no one can show
so nine stock at so low prioe as we are
now showing. AH we want is for
you to be a competent judge of what
we 6how. Ignorance of the values
will prevent you from buying if we
can suit you in color.

I am respectfully,
O T Swin'ell.

Fine China Display.
When we make a new departure

we do so to win. So in our now com
plete china department we have de-

termined to make a showing that
would plea e the daintiest taste, and
in this depavtment we don't charge
anything for showing you the goods,
A.nd if vou discover anything lacking
to make a complete china department
we will thank you lor me miorma-tir- m

We are showing china from
Germany; France, Aust-i- a and Eng-lao- d.

You Know under the present
laws every piece of goods has to be
marked in the name of the country
it is made in, so you can't be deceived

D T Swindell

On Frldav. Nov 8d. we will offer
our customers a 16 per cent gift by
flftiiino-- 50a Dress Goods for 4io and
all 5o Dress Goods at 21o a yard,
This ia a. dear trlft of 16 Ber cent and
the sale will commence at 8 o'clock
that day. Caei is cur terms.

Woolloott & Sons.

Fries and stews 23o each at A Dug
hi's. Telephone 123.

Riggan's toy store is acknowledged
to bo tne best piaoe w uay wyo.
whan vou nut vour hard dollars in
toys take Riggan's toys at the Acad
emy of Music.

Ladies1 and Children's Wraps.
We have changed our Wrap Depart

ment from the 1st to 2d floor. Here
we have more space and perfect light.

Our garments were se ected to suit
home trade, ernes ana prices out
enlnt.nlv correct.

-- .11 or.Anlol .tt.nr nn tn nnr
4 ohiidren'8 serviceable

nmn. at verv moderate prices.
This department was never so at

tractive as It is tnis season.
W H Ss R 8 Tucker Sr Co.

For Sale.
1 have fthoat 5 bahels screen toma

toes, 2 barrels good kraut, large lot of
nnlerv. 4.UUJ - ooiiaras anu nuuuv
kn.liili nnf.tn nnlnn Rata. which i
will retail out as soon as POBSioie
oc28 Robt M Utzmsn.

rjnt Flowers
Rnnnnnta. Baskets. Floral Designs,
Palms. Rubber and other foliage

for house culture In the winter.
Hvacinths. Tulips, Lilies, Narclssrs
-- nA Ather varieties of bulbs forfait

t planting TeleDhone 118.

TRY OUR NEW INKS AND
ELEGANT

STATIONERY

Do You Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK.
"PRINCE OF INDIA

KB
We have all the School Books

Book Bags, Tablets, Slates.
Pencil. , &o.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
se6 Booksellers

8herwood's solid service shoes are
finely finished, too good for the
money; eqaal of most 4 shoes; our
price $3. They can't be beat Try a,
pair. O A Sherwood tt Co

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every
evening .

25o Dress Goods for 21c.
50c Dress Goods for 42c.
NextTriday.

Woolloott & Sons.

25c Dress Goods for 21c.
50o Dress Goods for 43e.
On Friday, Nov 8d, at

Woolloott & Sons.

Wanted.
An experienced dry goods salesintn

fwith energy and past. Address,
HUSINBS9,

Evesing Visitor Office,
. Raleigh, N O.

They Hare Come.
We hiv just received a full line of

ladles', A sses' ana children's wraps
of the latest styles Every garment
made s nee the first day of October.
They are beauties 'erreot fitting
newest colors. Big sleeves. Colum
bian collars Lowest prices.

OA Sherwood St Co.

You can find all the new styles of ss

goods, consisting in high class dress pat
tern), broadcloths, nop sac tings, suk wp
hennettas, suitings, Hamels, mixtures,
plaids. Also fur and dress furnishings in
great variety.

jn. x. Muiivnery uazaar.

Ladies' new style kid gloves with large
knrfAna Alas 0 At fX an A nfriaw malrA rf rY- -
sets sold very reasonable at the New York
aiuunery ana uress uooas bazaar.

Blankets, comfortables, 10-- 4 sheeting
outings, flannels, linings, prints, percales,
so . are onerea at tne lowest mirKec prices.
at New Yore Millinery and Dress Goods
Bazaar.

When vou are in want of anything in the
line oi millinery or dress goods orianc;
eoods. please remember that the New Yor
Millinery and Dress Goods Bazaar is the
nlace to eet everything at a bamaix

Fall Opening, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest linei of high grade wool'
en goods that I have ever had the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public. They await your exam-
ination. Don't fail to see novelties
Trv Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. UN Walters.
selDtf

The store on Payetteyille' street next to the
Andrews "juuoing is lor rent. Appiyro
oc4 lm L. ROSENTHAL

The ladies are cordially invited to the New
York Millinery Bazaar . where the nna-some- st

line of hats of the latest creation
awaits their inspection.

Thn Nbw York Millinerv Bazaar are di8'
playing for the fall and winter the latest
production of ladies' and children's hats in
great variety and at unusually low prices.

a vnn ii ware that vou c.msave monev
these hard times by doing your1 shopping at
the New York Millinerv and Dry Goods
Bazaar, for that establishment k baying all
their sroods for cash only, whioh means a
saving to a customer from 15 to 25 per cent.

Ice Coal. .

We can produce 13 tons per day of
heat Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 60 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep up the equilibrium and be heal
thy and nappy ar. smauesc cost,

JOETB & PowiLTi.

C,an and Wood.
M kin Is of tlitumlnous and Autiua

clwOoaUatlowostprlce ;
dep Uf . X, L. BperbsrtJ,,

93 FALL AND WINTER '94

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

All tho m'Ht des' abl ahanqs and nhail
in ha's and bonnets now in stock for ladies,
misses and chUdren.

Fancy nHions. hairgnods, hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kinds

Woe Is, Zephyrs and Embroidery
MTKRI.L8.

Prine reasonable sitisf action guaranteed.
19" Will be fo'lnd in tlA ntnra neav fho

Express offic until o ir store is finished.

MIS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 ti4 PA.YETTEVILLE ST.

Next to Pre1 A Watson's.

R ALRIGHT

309 Wayelteyille St, opp Post Office,

faDEfictnrers' -;- - taMoaes

Office aad chail Supplies.
We can supp'v you w'th anything in the

Stationery line.
We are dai'y receiving new novel' ies in

Y"BITING P4.PER,

JNVELOPES,

JP VNTY GOODS, &c.

Our pnies attract th Hent,ion of all bu
ers.

TVVrr.PTON AVD VI3WEDHN'1 ' engraved and printoa

Coats of Anns Orests, Monograms and Ad--

d ess Dies stamid o note par in
color or bronze.

WO. SEPARK,
au24 Mac age".

Ladies' i nd Misses'
CLOAKS and WRAPS.

We have lust received the newest things in
Columbian Coats, Reefers, Jackets, etc, and
Misses' and Children's overgarments If you
want style, rarht n"lors. qmlitv and price,
we have them. Every garment was made
during this montn. nence tney are oniytne
latest", new and fresn.

Foreign and D)m3stic Dress Goods

Not the hiehst priced nor the lowest, but
that me Inim class of goods ranging in pr'ce
from 16o to l. An exceptionally nne snow

VWh Me fabrics in great variety. On all
staple good our pricss reach lowest.

Woolen Underwear
fnr mntlRmen ladies' and misses of the best
known combinations, at oriees to meet the
sharpest competition. Having bought an
entire lot of wo-- l kni underwear. Number
12", we now offer them s a specm bargain

Wa hfilifivn we have the Grandest line of
gents', ladies' and children's shoes 5n this or
any ocner ciiy as pnuea uul mm u nujr uuo
6

Trunks and traveling bags of all kinds.

j. a.mm iiK

WRAP j ! WRAPS!
Just received, full line of la-

dies Wraps, Cloaks Jackets
and Caues. all of the latest

styles. lon't miss
them They are
the beet Wraps in

the city for
the money.
We don't

ask yon to buy, but
come and Ret our

es In Mill-
inery and Shoes we
can p'ease you all.

iUIE ItOll RACKET STORE.

III
f"'

if

n

H BXSUriUTZ, Florist.

L L


